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feOMEDY AND SATIRE BLEND IN VARIETY OF NEW OFFERINGS AT tOOAL THEATRES THl WE
'FEMINISM TARGET

FOR DALE SATIRE

ft "Madonna of Future" Smartly
W Discusses Futuristic Theories

tSl mi Sex Equality

ritl IM'TIMU? k
WE.,Ain three acta.

OP
Al.n tialV.

.h. ..r.onal direction of
niiY.e ttoroico and rrankljn underwood

I'aat !Adelphl Theatre ,,, Kmltr StnmTtH Fotherlnsay I'rinrfi UmWwoMV inborn .tsM . , , Irnni Patricknn Mawfll Conovr.. irtri llUZrT1 Tfrffi.

K" lfs Wallinsford
i ii" .rr.'.v"y-:- i

r wuini iRRriDaley Atherton
I .."""': . uirburton Oamble

. onn canmoeii
' i".Jt.i . . Douslaa Jloaa

.Act I Mornn romi. n ' -

Act III Mr' xan 'u"11 " """"
TThetcniinalof th nla lakes Pl- - '
Trnton on th ua,',"

The pre" ngent In his adance no- -

. .i es .i.i us that the lole of Iris loth- -if
Jrinr"" I' .liftlnctly unllkn aiithng In

v.fL mi., stevens has appeared II

mlrM iiae gone further and cild Mt.

Alfred .1. COiien ..." "- - - -
rided a role-- distinctly unlike bii thing

..r. has appeared 111 Tin
:.... . .,iner his come to the "un- -

rearrsv ......-- - - . whichusual. een """""' ;
,.i- - ..,n,.,ii!irntes was her aunt, Mrs.

It' lemlnWi-enoe- s of',.... nre ners stentlast
uUer.iin.il

ana iryivi - ... Itel- -I 7 . .....hlli. Sllintl ' 111 Helen!! in W""'"'.' l,..r. ni.me.lt i.f
Sieger without .. tlusls the premier

t actress of the American stage b Intel- -

and art cmiiii-iuir'- . ;"
i hTte rteiy woman married or un- -t

"e..:.i i, (be rlEht to hate nno
f .... .t ... ..nations aked-- "".",-.. IIM

cnuti , ... .11. notft. jt.. Jlaitln aiUI ....? "'
I hate the intrepidity tn put the theory
I of nlen Kev and the ndtanced fern- -

needs

moie

died

,,,

1 sketches wheh these
audeIIIe. A tube salesman In- -

turlstlo New York business house ' "Ml UrUlMKS- r-i imiikal (oine.lt In mnn OK mi; Muei.alex
. ..h.-i,- ,. three acts Hooks brlra Mllllain tratatana In two ads hii.ithrobs andelllclemj ,,,, Slu,,p 1(1r ,1P Itrl.s Hut.tesults thiough tiutli and Ktaiie.l tl Aiterlds.. Music ru

unes are of haul facts brightened
'

Wel.er I.5rl Theatre and into Motran nti i . Hurt
with elghleen-ka- , att retelted deserted " ffl! S"U,"r, h'"n'" Cl

. VX?"' M0U'A llotv of made Blammet Moulan
MITPI1 IV MPHII 3 k IlieilP lPrriMIIlf IllfV

into footllKht fomi

Cohen does-- he (nptlalUe, the fu- -
3.lr,

I'roleanua or futurl't pro- -

nonents of se eiiuauit ttiio, u..i.ib
virtually won the ote, seek new worlds
to corquer and now """ l

rtvtainlral- -
whhTolc" for women but

fieedom of In- -,Tlntom ....force acceptance,u ...it,... fnr (.riti1l1.
cllnatlon ana co "u """"; :.,

tne licence " "tint to curl) etiquette andflouta a". r.A i

ethics These short-haire- d women and
lnnr.hahed men pick as their onjecrito

the eonientlons which cltlll-- l
latlon has etohed oer the ages lo but-

tress the marriage as a bulwark for
women and protection and sanctinca-Uo- n

for the famll They oerturn
inth- - stress and rtrnlr. ol: th..present

rataclt sm all the Ideals for which......... .trtiircieil nnd sufferednrisiianiiv im- - -

... ... ihin of ears ,ri.i. I.
menace of tho feminine unrest,

to solrltutl reactions, tho
sene that vletoit warrants taltlnffi,

i...e.e n..lls are desired It Is nta- -

II Inn, not futurism In universal mean
inc. is ine real RlEnlflcanee of this

f.T?o sav. r "lid thinker b.ii the
? femlnlre, which has won noteternal . ,. ., . .,,,,
i only the respect or ine m. i --jio l" "its nr... is noiiiB -- -
r foe the Ctllt Sts Ot Sex equaill.

o are not sure, what the;
.tvart-b-ut It must be sl.oc.King r... -

.i.v.ir.u(lr.E- the world bei ause It
tiaso n " ...-r- . - u.j

I gltes spiritual womnnnoou, ........- -
? won Fecial and economic equallt). po.lt-flc- al

equality to and Its

i triumphs. Hh lctor will Detter.
exalt men, neer degtade women.

;H All this mav bo Mr. Cohort s
'Dlay seriously, lie neais is"j.
' . .. .... nn. .,.,. relnlltlupernciiiit. """,'. Mollere. Shake- -

I" '"'"' or
-
lbsertr, ,, oui.t nae cloned.

Included

'".:.-,-
.,

.!.. and kepi Itl, ,auglt,,.to.say aspec s
a"y nd Hlderberr) I.ewl,

the oit"on
I

.x.,itMvriirii! he his no
Irmoflve than to draw tho laughs of thoso

to the price lor
raent that Is racily sophisticated.

t. mav be that It Is not tho
-- tuirnnoe of art to te cell lllOMls. bllt It
, most assuredly Is not tire purpose of.

to destroy morals "ict..... . . . Ili..(re.i' nrrerlncn '.nicy ot uu ......D- -K'y,., ....., ..,ittnte,iit. that
,"--. '..;.' . ,Z i.: ,.i ort doe, notfe""" '"'"'""""' .., .,. i. i

t r,nn.,eo,Vare,B ethics either. That
the imnresslon d re lew ert

ivwiil carr) atta. irom Air Cohen's en- -

Il'ture into the drama Hodoes no. .

!' I'tlre, iieing joriniihiii and
just as sharplv

ejat tvhat people or ecn normal
If neonlo hold only hut sacred,

a One feels that Ml. colicn, tne tmnrjoi
Is a rect udescence of air.

Toheti Ih. nmeltst nf fi score of ears
Msto, with his fictions, "A

at "A :oiiscience on
i ice," Old Maid Kindled" and "A
'.Moral nusjbody." Itl the plot
K'genre of "Albert Itoss" was treated In

and paradoxes after
Pfethe fashion of 'Oscar Wilde a long

ner
Probably this "moral bus) re- -

ISitlewlnir "The Madonna of the future,"
be thanked for easing that If

lllr. Cohen had been ardent with sacrl- -
i flclal of keeping
ce on the smart set and the other
.OR the box he mlo-h-t written

K pliy of supreme Interest and alua
on nis large theme maternal

and how It Is to be satisfied under
I the present conditions of society or how

Et the new- - conditions of woman's freedom
to lift those conditions to loftier

of the spirit, purely
llhe legitimacy of the flesh, but realizing
that the Is all. There are some
jthlnc: about this play that only Doctor

Uogg. medical adlser. could write
Ihout, he couldn't print them In a

Journal designed for home reading under
rth etenlng lamp.

As for of the play.
i r, as Alan Dale lit n
vC'ntury as theatrical critic; has in

condemned superior In
action and

senlent to smartness of
suuorue. lie would rather nut an

feplgram across the footlights than
EfVwInged truth Into the lilsj

pearers. W. It. U.
i a

'A Night a Billet" Penn
?A Xfeht a Tlllt-- C .J .

jn most noel attractions that have
appeared Invthls city In the realms

Thlu sketch of
US as an meillnm foe
Or fighting Canadians returned heroes

me uatllenelds In France W tell
tneir experiences in most nnelanner. Harmony flowed nnemm

utntltlea when the College
ndered Interpretation of popular
ngl Of the da-- . Jones (leelal-- r

b QateB and iflnney 'offered clever
siw ana patter anu rounded out a

urocram. William i.'nmn.r.
The nonntiernr' wna th- - T.hn(nr.l-- u

ittrsctlon.

.8", Bins, Bane Girls" Gayety
kJJtUlck action from start to finish made

.'in. tiing, Bing Girls." are
ng lorth at the Uayely, htbe desired. The girls. In addltleu

Wf

ELSIE JAMS SCORES

BIG HIT KEITH'S

Good Comedy Bill Makes
Forget Present-Da- y

Troubles

Coming direct 'front the blltzard sone
In the middle Weat. Klsle Janls was
glten a warm reception at Keith' and

M easily tne of the dhow.
Mis Janls Is a good model for some

aiicletlll headline to She
works Just as to please now as she
did doren years ago, ns a mere
a D nr ri ... n.,i the ihfootllght fame with m-r- lt and energy.

In nddltlon to offering her familiar
Imitations of George Cohan, llarr

Sum Bernard and other celebrl- -
tl a iha n.1.1 ,t 1.I11 raft t. .llwll a nt
l.enote t'lrtrh In 'The Ttn-- e ' and

icogers, me larmt monoiogiM, in
the last mentioned Imitation Mla Janls
pl0ed that she was an adept with the, .
rope She iinde sorts of dlltluilt
loops and figures and added a laugh
with eery trick

was compelled to take nuineiou"
and a big boitquet b wa

prod nieasuie
' The' N'ew T'hslclari," offered bj I'ou-r.- i

and I.- - Malre. doclotltig Otto
of the best operations would be to
move anout minutes from the act
temen would on more conanette to us
k'eneMl health Hut these blatlt-fin- e

artists oil form 1ht
some, of their foimer Insutanco

talk w tilth brought solid laughs
than the phslclan phase their offei-In-

The fact the doctor almost
at the finish shows that bretltt would
make life much happier

One the genuine treats of the bill
Is the diaracter (omedt "Jtemnant "
offeied bt Hamond Kond and Kllzabeth
shlrlet It Is one of those consistent

,.rn,llrt , .,,. ,,rP ,,. c- - -- - - - --- --

show Iheli act, which Is called 'The
Sergeintcene, Is a tratcity on recrult- -
mg and won no end of latmhs rol- -
low In g-- blK laughing show Is no easy
task, but Heather, the nnells.lt

one lately meets
dajs In
tades a which nil I'Vsmsu

and I. iiiurtrenwith big ,, b, n,r,.,., uiaitu.. b
candor 'Iho rre.l I'roduteil b bt Msmuiul Itomb.

fulV J"" I

humor The sketch
I appreciation AVT "iSSLlV J

steadt- - wit. the skit
- IMTIPf lllflll Iin .IDI r iio JHCKSUI1
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.let

comedienne, tackled cloelnc
confidence, aldl'le.

nr,. .noial that audience constant... ... 'Uncle ('s to
philosophic, religious, Q y
S "fMlfv ""auwith1 Heuhet, Sam as

Pr rf..;ini rilhariB ' of Creek rriH uoiunjin.
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willing emeruti.i- -'
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consciously
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or
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of cood songs and pleasing; personality
won excellent results She was abl)
assisted by William Case), .lr, and
Itnbht Heather

Kred Helder and .Nettle 1'acker, who
made their first appearance at a team
at Keiths, did well with an eccentric
comedy act In which the dancing of Mr.
Helder was the chief feature

A decided notelt) Is offered In lios... nhllnc hchool. This is a tabloid
circus In which comedy and art are har- -
nionious.j-..u...-

nnneaiei 111 an act whlch Included a.;, . ,,,. ,, ,,, rr,i,i
--t..lt' .nnlji,.. Tho .,,

""" "." ....' ."
i re art w sklwj :."''."

IJ '..V,'"-"ih-
-

wire j C! c.

LONDON BELLES WIN
APPROVAL AT CASINO1

'Ihe Casinos beBt ever "Rose H) dells
I nill'.UH i.ynu'Hi Dtriiira aie aisrtd au.in
with an abundance of "go" In the songs,
costumes and an exquisite uispiay 01
bcautlful and cheei Ing girls A feat'ute

was smilll. w lien lie prieunii.eu ua
M riofiev Tlmi anil Do. tor
Clt Indie. And as to Kate Pullman? Slit1
was a scream! Her punch and gtace
were dlspla) ed he) ond description In her
character as Isabella Bird

-
"CharmlnK Widows" Trocadero
Comedy of the latest brand combined

"with a number of catthv songs makes
the Charming Widows." which Iw the
ott.antin,, nt the Trocadero. rlKht ud to
the minute The bur.et.as ate full of J

el) situations and surprises aim
brought no end of laughs Kddle Dale..,..- - . i.- - ,i.,,.i.,i- P"K , uT' 1

po tunitle. The costumes and cene.y
'

,aie all that could h- - cleaned.

Stephen O'Rourke Globe
Stephen D. O'ltourlce. formerly one

of the featured vocalists in "Miss isii."
was one of the big lilts on the excellent
bill at the Globe last night. Mr.
O'Rourke sang several numbers In a
pleasing tenor olce and was warmly
applauded. This Is his first public ap-

pearance since leaving the Century
Theatre, New York,

A beVof attractive chorus girls and
comedlartN made the

tabloid musical comedy 'The Hotel
Topsy-Tur- )" another big hit.

The Greater City Pour presented an
act abounding with mirth and melody,
while Williams and Mitchell appeared
In "I Don t Know," a comedy sketch.

Other acts which pleased included
Larry Harklns and company, Bush and
Shapiro, comedians ; Hlx imps ana a uiri.
In a no el g)mnastlo and terpslchorean
noelty; McN'ally and Ashton, run on
Shipboard." presented by Dow and Dale,
and the two Antonlos, who are, billed
as the 'Tunfbllng Wots."

There tvere also seerat reels ot in
teresting motion pictures

BY

Bimualow Girls Broadway
The photoplay drama "The Heart of a

ii.n tilth William Parnum In the lead- -
ing role, topped the bill at the Broadway.)

...The Story lias plenty ot uinus anu
matlo action. Mr. Parnum gae a fin-

ished and conlnclng portrajal and the
other members of the cast gae capable
support. The photography and lighting
effects were excellent

'The Bungalow Girls," a miniature
musical comedy, was varmly applauded.
The song numbers are of the tuneful va.
rlety and were put across by the princi-
pals and chorus In a snappy at)le.

Alf White and Myrtle Younr offered a
number of new dancfes, while the Lander
brothers were seen In a notelty act.

Conly and Webb ,and De Winter "nd
Rose also did their part toward making
the night's entertainment a, success

"Arabian Nights," an Oriental extrav.
aganza, will be the sllar onerlng the
last three days of the week, and the mo.

feature will be Virginia
Pearson In "Stolen Honor."

Truly .Grand
Kxcellently balanced acts full of vim

and ere, comprise the bill at Xlxon
Grand this week. ,

Truly Shattuck and Emma O'.Vell.
those musical comedy favorites, are the
main attraction In a new and Iely
sketch. A fine animal act Is provided
In Little Hip and Napoleon, while Kar-rel- l,

Taylor and company's offering tif
iiir.tiu.v- - n-- w wibu in line

st)le bY an appreciatheamlniBce,
an,d Oordpn. ,Mvtf14rrs and

.r

FEMININE FAVORITES AT PHILADELPHIA THEATRES
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BRIAN APPEARS ALONE

IN "HER REGIMENT"

Herbert Operetta Starring Ve-

hicle for Hero of Erstwhile
Musical Comedy Trio

ieant Habretacl.e I rerier ek Manalt
, . Oeorire Aterlll

Kranrola . . . ..Nate I.llla
Katelle Durtenat . , Audret Maple

losle Intropldl
Madame niirriere .. onnra li.neli
Jeanelte Norma llrottn

iUfir,le Ciaale Hetrrll
...(leorale Sew ell 'peasant girls sueats. sertants.

Art Outalde in Pomma tl Ot., " Recertlon room or In chateau
Act III Offtrers quirters at the bar--

rarKa
The anion of the oneretta. takea ntaee In

Norman 1 ,t June 1914

Two musical comedy combinations
were shattered luthlessly when "Hei
Regiment," which opened a two weeks'
run at the Lrlc last night, was pro-duc-

Mist, and tho more Important
from a historic standpoint, was the

the Victor Hertert-lfarr- ) Tllos- -
Bom alliance, which for eara had turned
out tne most consisienii) emerimninR
amiisements for American theatreeoeiM
Thn il.. ..,. ,...,, I ,.,.lr..l ,.n,v,.,l,
triumvirate of Donald B.Ian-Jull- a San.
'lerson-Iose- ph Caw thorn as was
aiu Knueu to tne inn- - tit tuc punt, lie
orphnned Victor wrote an operetta for
Donald 'sans Julia, sans Joseph, sans
eer thing"

But from this It must not be inferred
that "Her Heglmen'. ' Is a sorrowful
affalt, for it Is good entertainment. De
up ne me Ilia ll V I rillllilfucuvcn lb ..11JJ ,rcl(
there are some ciuses for thanksgllng,
victor Ilerliert. alter all, did not lose
much when Harry Blossom failed to
prolde a "book" (note the quotes) and
toe i)ncs. cue element oc pioc anu
vords was ahents the weakest and most

conspicuously absent of their Joint pro-
ductions. William I.e Baron Is an Im-

plement on Blossom. Although thero
was not much more plot, still there was
some. It hung together on Its slim
thread as an entlt) ; there were no un
connected ends The brlcs vere esne
dally good. There was more or less
poetry In the loe lilts, and a good
measure of fun and wit In the comedy
"0I1"S'

Donald Brian, on the other hand. lias.
ost his buo) ant. dainty Julia Hegard
I'" of her other qualifications. Miss.... a.orM of Personal I,...,. ....wunci. imwuitwedy hero has lost In a heroine lie has
aeau red In a. comedian, fr'rank Moulan.
known to all habitue, of the tjpe of'

mlo opera that ruled on the im.boards a decade and two ago. now Is the,
hff Uugh..roduceli wt , due re

spect and this Is meant as a, compll- -'

ment Moulan i... one of the funniest
'aces that a comedian was eer blest ,

;"" '" cms natural gin. no noon a.
keen ability to extract the last lota of
fun out of every situation. Little de-

tails such as crossed legs, lighting a
cigarette and other apparent nonessen-
tial "business" are made Integral parts
of a comedy role Incidental!) , the only
outbursts of enthusiasm were In appre- -
elation of Moulan's splendid caricature
of Xapoleon and his fnal comlo song,
"As the Years Roll Uy."

The score of "Her Regiment" has no
particular ' hit." ' Perhaps "Art" and
"Some Day" are the nearest approaches
to a popular success Generally, the
music Is the least Inspired and

of any that A'lctor Herbert
has composed. But the
cannot help writing a stirring finale,
and he brings each of the three acts to
a smashing conclusion. The ensemble
of " 'Twlxt Loe and Duty" was another
fine bit.

As In "KHeen," the comedy characters
were the stars of this Herbert operetta.
Moulan, as the colonel's orderl),was
nobly assisted by Josle Intropldl, as
Msette. the keeper of ths Pomme d'Or,.. .... ... .. .1..... n- "7'rt"A "2VZXTill--- -" ... 1 '
heroine, was. goou .o ,ook upon

Stenographer Story at Orpheum
Many things can happen 'After Office

Hours," but what really does transpire
at the Orpheum In Germantown, where
the play Is on view this week. Is more
of a. ps) etiological and sociological study
than melodrama Its author, Roy Fos-
ter, has endeaored to show how a beau-

tiful stenographer leads her wealthy em-
ployer away from the straight and nar-
row path, which all employers are sup-
posed to and should follow. The in-

genious manner In which the author has
solved the ancient problem keeps the
spectators In a state of tenseness
tnroughout its unfolding.

Charles IL Steens Is seen as the
business man and victim of the vles of
the stenographer, which role Is capably
taken by Dorothea Howard, a comely
girl whose acting Is quite natural. Jo-
seph II) land lias the1 part of a politician
and he ghea a lifelike portrayal. Mar-
garet Page, Karl Balser and others are
In the supporting roles. The play Is ell
staged.

Continuing Plays
Otis Skinner entered the final week of

his engagement In the Booth Tjarklngton
play, "Mr. Antonio," last evennr at the
Broan, wnm nmnnw uvm mar.
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CHEJTAur HOd$

NOTHING HOOVERIZED

IN "PASSING SHOW"

Lavishness of Spectacle Is
Rivaled by Stellar

Brightness

.Vci tleatllcal Herbert llnntci his un
dertitkeu to ( onset tn ihe tiniiiseiueul
menu offered in this lalet'contoiilon of
footllght frltollt) from tlu New inik
Winter Caiden If theie tvire a war- -
tlmo law acalnst oterfeedlnir In eiter- -

talnmcnt, cerhod) In the audience thai
Ian night filled the t'heslnut street
Opera House to Its utmost i tpai It)
would hate been oterwhelnihiKlt con- -

tided of the dime bt the time tie final
curtain fell at 11 'Jfl oVlotk Kor no
toraclous small hot, slttltitr down to bis

Christinas dliuur ever
(iterate ,wlth gusto greatei than the
blithe Insouciance with which I'hll idel-ph-

toraclouslv consumed the biggest
banquet of a inuaioaf extratagaiist It
naa enjoed this reason The onlt
things cuitalled weie the chorus

Hut nobodf objected
Of tourse. It Is a foregone iiuicliisioii

that no Whitei (larden (how with Its
opulence of feminine pul.li.i.iide tempt.
l"Bl aUM on tiie ran.ous tt i.w.t)
.,mi.i -- er he a meatless men It s fat
from a egetarlan dMi that Is eplcll

In this I'asslng show Hut mere
size In Itself Is no guarantee of a s (Ha-

ft Ing meal To be (onsiiiued with ieli-.l- i

It must be flatored liberal!) with the
sauce of spoutanelt), and the Milt salt

r.ai wi without which the most pre- -

' 1

'A'tr Z.YJBC -

us show uitivt turf one ne n ta-t- n.

as Bll 111'li.lktil polple I lute Is no
Ink of thdi (siiillitis In the l'i; iaq.
IHK Mum

creit intin nmil'-eiiieii- t thefs hate
lent Iheli ..Itel'.e .ills lo the pi tpiuitlou
ind eiin.f of this I'.iiiik Miovt II Is
n aliiui tint too mail tooks spoil the

liiolh.ifii pl.it, but the lonwtM ,ippi,ii
lo liolil rood In Ihe ase of miiU'.il
utiles i ert lintt Hie (oute heie etted
up bj li Wolf Hnppen liene I'lanklln

("lilt ilcs, .lohiiii) Dunlei, Kiisie.iiiie.uij well kn.iwn tlnie Is iSiniue
Jifferson He Angells iiml a bot r.nnitt win.-- ., viellnil nhntuplit act- -Qulun

of nlheis blend pcrfettlt mid tippe il
with ulin.iM unfailing ii.Uin. to the
I'niiite

N'uli.idv evpeds ,,n u tint id ot i.i- -
hei. in e lo link the si en. s In an nntet-- I
t.ilniiieiit of this sort nil the 1'f.slng
Show or I'll, hisnt (ten a gnss liner
strand of .'onectitltenesc 1'iom bur- -
l.sqiieM of 'ihe U nii.lt ur mid I he
Willow 'Ine It tiats Ii i. siiutislblt to
tne inie howl iiurlng it llm tatd-.il- e

football game ot to .t suinptiious hotil
dliiliig-ioni- n or cteu ' b .. k st ige ' at
Ihe Intel il.ijilett Hut whiliter the
si tie Its let note Is Miphitl, atlnii
Countless iiiuslial letins huti nliiiost
whollt Imirttl us to niplilstli.itlon, but
there were iikmik nts la't nlglii wIkii It
"(ciikiI that the . ilcn.llr inli,ht be a bit
twlsteil I'm the I'.isslng show of 1017
Im Jn- -t a mIi itlc f.iMti than aiitthini- - we
can reasoiiablt tpe. t In IHH

The iiiitMHiiilltii; single steno of the
entire enteit.ilninent is the tur.il Sunda)
sihonl ' hi neilt ' of 'Chi. Sale t, ,)
would be billed ns a 'piole.ni perfonn-c- r

he Is In his own unique Mat a
Kill aitist, with a feeling fm ih.r.ider
mil a icalism of detail tint iiipio.ull
the tincannt. ami an at Ihe s.uni time
iiptoatlouHlt funiit.

Ihe Hilly amusing wink nf Do Wolf
Hopper as the old Image tarter In ' Iho
Willow Tree biitlesquc. and as Tush
the male t.unplru' In 'The W.indeier"
skit and of Joliniit Dnnlev as the hi ito
prodigal 111 the same episode Is engHg-Ing- lt

toutrasted with the pftliitisque
ami poetic Viiliu tied 1'lerrote " and the
flint scene lit no I lankllns two songs
(hHIll ll'llioiian.tiu utr fA.eiien. all lllll
beguiling person-tilt- as .1 ihdiuctir
ioniiilcnne

1 he score Is nicJelt ..tinouriage tn ex -
hlbit the chorus mm) times ml by
eer.t ileitrli bulb 111 the Winter i.ai-d.- n,

the I'asslng Show is no meatless
meal s Hopper siitclnctl) rcmnrks.

To the Hilke, (Joil dress 'em'"
I. I' .M

HgKiI&B5.li""IIIBMilMa1

New Two Power
The unprecedented range of per-

formance attained by the
Eight has been measurably ex-

tended in both directions.
From the standpoint of performance

it stands today, more truly than ever,

VsCKSaVPW
WifWMii

In its "loafing" range the Peerless performance is
all you would expect of an eight cylinder car of the
utmost clas; and distinction.

It will loaf along behind retarded traffic at a snail's
pace with utter smoothness, and dash ahead without
hesitation the i.istant there is an opening and in a
flash attain any permissible city speed.

And in its "loafing" range it is a thrift car for it is on
half rations consuming fuel so sparingly as to shame
rnany a lesser powered six even many a four.

igggB

etQiaxrrtr"

GIRARD
Phone, Spruce 1446

The Peerless Motor Car

W.TAJ,l-l- l
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Clara Kimball Yminjr Plays
"Shirley Kaye"; "Birth of a
Nation" Returns to Palace

sflli:v- - Shlrlet Uote ulth flarn
Kllllluill .nlliw Xielntln l MHIann I

lliruuilil irttn. inf imhj u. i.uiih. inn
ntr Dlntttt hi .Ine.ph Kaurnmli nnil
I hull SI allied l HIIH .Mlirehill Hrlrct
riodu.tluli

Slilrlej Kdjo Is Juvt the Hurt of n

motlc lint tin si.iten funs like, for It
Is a coitihln itjnii of lom.mte and busl- -

ni -- , with it Klrl as the tditi.il IIKiire
in uotei l tn in i ue nniii, ii tu a i.iiku ir.
bill upon the hi. ken stdttc It Hid in .1

lied null lliilitl sutiess III the l l etl

ii n l.lslo 1 oiKiivoii had tin n line
un uott pl.i.tnl in the (ellulold b.t

Uiiiibull Touiik
In latter Ii n nluun (Oiiim.tiiili d ii

Ui lollottlin; lit hrr tb itmliiK n ituial- -

uvs in her ilepttllon of (liai ttUte In
Mbe pionent Insliinte flic W shown tt it

iiodirn wijiiian whu-- c ipilck wit Is the
HUMPH of iraHntr btr the opp unlit of n

tin mini: talliotil linn who iilius In
((.uri' it piesluintt i if Miiusi tut

cx,.Ll(., happens, with Mill It) iiultu sue
...r,,! . ..,.,,, i , r ,il , K mm.
lllpl(, u ju , millfcll 1(1W. mttiist .
jfLlcd Into the plot to ket p up tin ro- -

mantle iltnu lit but tin- - ni un piutluu of
tliu stoij Is ilctnldl to shovtlne liott

big busliieis is i.uihd nil Tllele
Is netti ant ilniibt u to tthil the

of tin Kills ((Tolls will be iiml
this is the oik fault tt it ti the hln
whltli, aftir ull is inthei thin

ItesldiH .Miss nUllir ttllO'., ttulk Is

imr Is i.uil.llt biliicuur hlin us much
notice did bis wtnk tliioii the stag
II.. is the liUltieK mill who oppists
llss S'oung Ills wink In (ioldw)iiN
I'lndeielli .Man1 with the l'ov fmcis
as nil .ittlti. tteit. i lilie Whittii).

n inenibiKil for lia-- v.no.1 wink w lib tin

Ii foues Is mil as mi .isplnint to
hlcli so. lett Cm llss (llles li is the role
nf th, fil.iiil nf th. ambitious t lltoul
man, while nthds who tontriliute In llio
Mi.t.ss nf th, Hurj ate .Mis I' n Win- - '

ihiop. Ndlic l.liiililch Inlm siitnliiliiiil
.mil l'i ink utlo .

.i:.'DI- - Ihe "lint of 17 with laik
i'Kkluid fninrlii it Iuiim i laitfoiu
Iters fr.im the i.or. It linlsri Willis
llrottn Un .led bt William l I t l..r ami
1 h tt.KTtiplt lit lloiuer Paramount
rl.nire.
If miii nin sublets il.'tllng with

.Miuth, then ton will like this Int. M pro- -

.ductlot of ilu r.ir.imotint Mii.llo. fi -

tilling Ih.l delightful Itittrprolii nf bo)- -

bond link I'lil.fold He is sin lollndtd
lit iu.iii or the same permute. t hose net- -

lug made Toni .iwtei Mich a ib light- -

fill offiilng Ml th. t.iuth .mil cirthu- -

sli.Mii of tins Junior immln-- of the l'lck- -

find famlK nn slinwn in this . haract. r.
hut Jail, is not quite .mi touthful as hi

appeals Tot his wITi W nli( 'I Imiiias. of
I'lrlanglt ,

'lluii Is .111 ad.lt.l Intetesi In tills pro- -

diiction liutmitih as It lb from the slor)
b lu.lge Willis Hinwii wh.i pi. sides
over the .ludiile milt ' , uliagii mil
tthoM; ttlde cxperleiiio Ilts him li.iillcu-Hil- )

to ttrite Hnries about Ihijh The
tali- - concerns the wink of iicriiiin propa-
gandists In theli efforls t itf.ite ib.u
dlstuiluncis nnd shows bow The nialttr
is dealt with ht .1 bn mid sniue et- -
eians or the Cltll Wai Not oi.l) does
IMckfoid su.eied In nuelllnc the ibor
trouble but he becuies the enllstmetit of
mail) of the men IMcnt) ef action mid
a loi tlldlie keep t'lls llnielj plot
Hinting qnlle iapl.11 toanipp. end

.lack Pli)s the leading lolc ill his

Peerless all that name 'implies.

And from standpoint of cost
it is likewise without peer in its class.

Eighty horsepower is not operated
at so little expense in other

Eiag3

STANLEY PICTURE

TWO POWER RANGE

Seven Passenger Touring

$2340
Roaditar Z30 Sporting Koadltar $1490
Coup.250 Sedan S2390 Llmou.lne '3690

11 prices . o. b. Cltvtlend
Subject lo uilhout

2314

itur

usual capable M)lo and Kntlieilne Mc-

Donald Is his -l Her beauty,
oniblned with her ability tn rfct, la a

Kit at asct tn her portraxol of the
daughter of tho supeilr.tf of Hie
mine .1 V Juhnsoti, Tom Hates and
II II (Jeldert are seen as soldiri". while
l.'djthf Oliapni.iii Is tho lnotlui of Jink.

liTOHIA Vctmestire Is Mine with
Ini n faslli Meiisrlo b) II li Touiik.
r.n.ti 11. n .inrv l. Jnlm A. Mi.rnen 111- -

iictfil b Prttik I'rsne and l hotoaraphtd
Us Hsrrj Woud lMth
When lote enters all tle Is riipportl

lo Icate and It does 111 this tnntenleiit
mot stort T lis Is the fourth of the
fciles in nl fin I'atho with Mrs trtion

iiflle as the featured p1.ij.er. The stoiy
opi'im with the sulilde of tho father of
the sir! because be has been forctd
under h a truml of financiers hhe
uieits and falls tn loto with the son

f tho man who Is for the
,(e,niii of Ik r lutiii r it is nere mat net
. . i. trunafeirtil to,0,(. fr tennealit'e
nil,,, Ii.i.iI ..ml kIi t.rni enlv ti. let tlui

Ison lepij I

there is not iniuli of it ston. but II

Is ipilte thrlllliic mid full of Inteiestlng
aition In fad. It Is almost patterned
iifltT the Putlie sdlals in Its abundance
of thrills 'ihe Kctllnks ale of the usu il
onlii iiml tbdo Is u i ih net si enc. In
which Mr t'atle nite mi evhlbllloli
of daliclliK

.Mrs t'liKtlc Is e(ll lis the dtuglittr
who Is ih ttrmliii d l find thoi--

fni hei fathei B death Mie
illsplits some iuiii"iiil 1,'owns mid hei
d inoliip Is of a hnrarter fruui
the ltri.it..' heell ill pholoplllt stories
l.lliott lipsln Inn the iirt of lici stteel-het- tt

mid ImiuIIis the role xeri well
lliaiitlful hcenes of M.iB.trn 1'alls

fiinn the bickBiountl fin luanv of the
episodes of 'J he Hone) moon, 111 ttlil.h
iVniM.mce T.ilmiulKe Is fettuicd In tin
othir nltiaitl.ui the llisl hnlf if the
Hull It Is a to.) slmllat lo that of

t , , . ..'... ... ....... ,.."'""" ''""" """ "!ghtful tomed)
Itl (HAT "llellj lakes a lltnd." with

(lllve 'lliomiiH S.Yiiirin It ,li..l . unnitu.
hum loin Ih. stint bt kntherhie Katn
iinuab lllmtiil ht Jink LUlIUll

'Ih- - Zl.gf.ld Mldnlglit l'ro'lr lost i
beiutt whin tin inntles took Mrs Jack
l'ickfoid (nee Ollte IhomaH) Iho a.- -
nulsltlmi In the n re. ii of this charming

t'lt is Ion long ill,mil nut and cont ilns
little action 1 lie it too hhe Is alwjM.
. ..m ine iiiiiBiouuii. aim tt lille ucr icuiures
arc good to look upon It would hate

lb. in much better It the story had af--

folded her more opportunities: to
her liNtilonlu t ilents Ch irles Gunn
mikes an able supiiortlng plnjei Ills
wide screen esperli lice Hands hint In
good Mend

' There Is not much of noelt In the
which tells of the belief of a

f ither that his brother-in-la- Ins been
11 party to a scheme to swindle him nf s
share In 11 mining proposition
this relatle dies, his tf(, the sister of
He fntbei lak.s hei nlt.e to the lt for

lslt. It Is theie the oung girl meets
' n 01 110 man who mane tne lull

lions from the mlm , and of tourse as In
in mt pittlous unit le stoi lis she wins
hi" loe

The lllrlli of a V.i t Inn.' Hatld Wnrk
Orlllltb s temaik.ible .iect.irle photoplay,
founded on Thomas liltnim "Ihe Cln-i-

mm." Is being shown ut populat prices
this week .1 tin- - IMI-it- fhere are many
ndinlieis or pictures tho are of the
opinion that tins ono ins not been sur-

' ins'-e.- i lor us (iire.tton una leaiism The
'tiatiil lias HougKs l alrliinks in The

inucill jniaueieer tt.uio tne 1..KUSI
, otters William S Hart In "The Cold

Detk A. It I

AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

Company

lquuiminrjWiiMCi'iii

16 - St.
One block Miow

Cleveland. Ohio

IT5
IflLBttiw

HEROIC STAGE!

TACKLESSHAW'YIAl

Mrs. Jay and Players Gfc

Creditable Performance oi
urama ptsi

Tin: nocion's ihlkuma. a f3M(Hoiks HernsM hw. rreitnted r
Mus. oelety l'layers under th rllrectl
of lieulah 1. Juy at the Mtli Theat
The (Mt:

Emmy, Dr. Itldceon'i Scrvlnir Woman,
AinDei bnepi

it, matron necreiarj
Cdsrln Co

Ths Doctors.
Plr rnleno ltldseon.... Henry C. RhepnarfV
Itr Mcnulsmnrner. . Clark P. HorlT,,i3
hIi Talrlck Cullen llenrj I,
jr rmier Wslpole.. William W ..y.v

r llalpli Itloomlleld Howlnaton. " fi,
Ueorge V. ndwarttoj

Dr. Illenlilnenn ... . .. I V I)ee(e.j.
nuiienat . ....... ....neuiaii timw I ,

Louis Pnlfdat.. ,tald I'owell l.lndlet fc
tThe NVitupaper Man J. N. Deejet-V- i 2

ery (erdltablo performanc
Blen of this product of Mr. Shaw.? 7-
which H entertaining, iltirllnp, amuslrn
and deter ns sin many spots, ItR
though It Is not the dlania nor the miJ4U ";

tiiat .tir uatt nun bou.e oi ins aumirem,
miptar to bellete It la l?en Jlr. RhalW
was tint (let et ennuL.li to mix rare?
nnd drama nnd make fonielhl al; wrhollys? Jffl
mllsr.tliig 'The Doctoi's Dilemma" 1,m?V'S
ii llln.i,t !.. ,.1. -- .& Vf.H Xiiirlosity.
neeUer It l of courw. irood Kor th 3
stinlent of diama It Is worth seelnc n .

iniitii as a si leuRci .air in worth inc. tlu
for the stu.lei t of iilnial husbandry. ?f

In the slor) of phjsiclatt wtio.'ii m
cotetlng n sl.k imn'ii wire and hetlevlraTuAj
sin . ties fur hliu. lets a hlunderlnc reli5!)
low pi ictllloncr kill the patient, nl1?VJ
', ,Vman h'S tli?&k4iIs ti.alcjial. for play.a good But I lis
funo ko .lutieii up that atory that ItifVlffect Is lost. J lS

One doen't know whether to laugh"'?!
or gioan or sigh or err. no decides to.iM
do the only ermlblo thing In tho

", which is lo damn propa"
BndllH v ho tiy to epread pi opaganda.gf.'W
thiough nit with a miserable effect on P Ti
"" ',' " mo doctots were as bad aiM--"" " ior preienus to bellee

i slie '"" " "" '"" "' "'"" '" nonesijgirl i goml thing fnr Tilangle. for $re
Is one of their bet aitlles and Is inpldlt "' x coukl lleJer ' more unkind to tbV
gaining filemls aiuotig iihotopl i) theatre llllll" 'ace than this Itlh genius Is to fiparous It mun be sild In falrnc-- s tn '"' ' h0 l,o-,0- Wieinma " te
the stai howctti. tint her nr. cent elil-- 1 . J,r" ' t"'l excellent work an Jennl. ;

the
the low

any car.

change notice

-

nilont

illlferent

.,'""

dlspla)

When

frcim tho

leniuier

the

c'r-- "i

rei Hiibedat. Any person who could j'S'J'ji
plat in the pleie and not atop In thWK8
tniddlo of her lines and burst out laua-h- S K traIng nt the ildltutousness of the thlnfl t' ?2M
should be 1 red ted with doing excellent "jSl
ttork tlr. tn. .11.1 ........ ,,.... a. . n..S JllSjtl... , r, uu; ...v. li.uir tl.Ull Ulttl, Slllf " tf (M
n ...n.r ..i.in nn. ....... .v.. .v. uu. n 1......w. ..,u.t, .,,. p,cnn nuvu, oilCP IE ftpaid was a good .Sir Colenso. but both njKi
aim .ir .mt oteruiu tne uramatlC jV"S
lences and tragic manners In tho clos?. tS
en .lie tiuru act

Mr Tox. Mi IMwaids, nnd al! thleiothers fot tli.it matter, aclisl well.
V. V. IL $- Km

Annnersary AVeck Cross Keysp
This is annlterfary week at the Cross i,M

iwjb .ki uii t enow inarKS ine ,A
occasion "Olltes." a highly entertain1!
lug inuskal tabloid, features the bill. It--
Is niesented bt- - a talented enmnnm irt
headed b) two tleter comedians. Theravy
s :l iiihiiiiiiii eiiooit (11 oif-iit- - ixi.il..,.-

put otei eclu-l- numbets lth lotiilv
of Mian and dash. , fC,

.
The n. t Is well staged and the coi,w2

tullles ,. to the moment and
Uistent ti, the plot unfolded In .I..,!-- . ..--

of the men Intent. Other goo4iev,., .. Innli.,1. tl .1 Ll.nl...,. ....1 ..a ...,..- S

,,Jft

V3ii
i Jirassssi

l . i i

. in in. --t tVrri

Ranger Better Than Ever
a

(Eight

he

In

...1.

And steady production in large
volume, with exceptional resources and

has enabled us to attain and
maintain a price level hundreds of
dollars below any of the other master
cars of the day.

.j&j.s

course
uv.n ..I....UC . .,.c,ii.-ir- . nim CUllill
n eharattei portraals, James

Waters and company In a comedy sketcl
and Dancing Kenned). A thrilling phof
tophi) and a news serial add to thej
gdier.il InteceM

wm

A Great Show
of Used Can

Nesrlr ererr esr at tii Bis'
Sbow la reureaenles In oar I'aeJ
far Depart ment, nnd can be
liouslit In dne condition for a
fraction of the original coteMali) 1917 ruosela. Look OTer
Ihe Ills hhoiv one then eaoio
around and aee our sresl oAor-I-

of rara at Irrealallble prleoa.
our wareroonia ore onlr a block
from the allow bulldlni.

',."
K ,"'V t, V'v

In her "sporting" range she will perfonn feats of
prowess of which few cars are capable.

You have only to open the throttle wider to release
her double poppets when a deep growl of brute power
replaces the soft purr of her "loafing" range.

She takes a n;w lease on life climbs on with re-
newed courage when you would expect her to falter at
so steep a grade.

She speeds faster and yet faster when you thought
she had delivered her final spurt.

bhe exhibits invincible power and speed.

18 Chestnut
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